
Study Team Member 
JHM SOM IRB Application 
Discover how to include new study team 

members and learn how to agree to 

participate once added. 



How to Add a 
Study Team 

Member



Adding a Study Team Member:
Johns Hopkins Affiliates

1. Ensure that the individual has logged into eIRB at least once with their JHED credentials to establish their profile.

2. Confirm completion of the mandatory IRB compliance training.

3. Add the study team member by creating a "Change in Research" (CIR) application under "Further Study Actions“.

4. Once CIR is created, add investigator to Section 1, question 25. The PI should never be listed as a study team member
section 1 question 25.

5. Use the "Request Study Team Participation" activity to have the system send an email requesting the study team member(s)
agree to be added to the study team.

6. Confirm their agreement to participate by checking the History Log in the CIR.

7. PI should Submit the action in eIRB.

8. Wait for IRB approval before new study team members can conduct any research or research-related tasks.

http://e-irb.jhmi.edu
https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/institutional-review-board/training-requirements


Adding a Study Team 
Member:

non-Hopkins affiliates

Individuals not affiliated 
with Johns Hopkins should 

not be added as study 
team members within the 

eIRB application.

If a non-Hopkins 
investigator will not 

have access to PHI, they 
are not considered 
engaged in human 

subjects research (HSR) 
and do not have to be 

added to the study 
team.

A reliance agreement may 
be required if a non-

Hopkins investigator is 
engaged in HSR. A reliance 

request survey must be 
submitted  and our Reliance 

team will review the 
request to determine if a 

reliance agreement is 
needed. 

Visit our website for more 
information.

https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/institutional-review-board/about/agreements


Outside the Covered Entity
Individuals affiliated with a school under the “Non-Covered Functions” square are considered 

outside the Johns Hopkins Medicine covered entity and may require further review before being 
added to the study team. 

https://intranet.insidehopkinsmedicine.org/privacy_office/about_hipaa/index.html
Please review the guidelines and FAQs posted here.

https://intranet.insidehopkinsmedicine.org/privacy_office/about_hipaa/index.html
https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/institutional-review-board/guidelines-policies/guidelines/access-to-patient-data-for-research-faqs


Agree to Participate 



Request Study Team 
Participation

•PI Selects “Request Study
Team Participation” from the 

Current Activities section.

•This opens the Request Study 
Team Participation Window.

•PI will Click OK to send a 
courtesy email to everyone on 

the study team. 



Agree to Participate

•Study team members may complete 
the “Agree to Participate” activity 

without having received the courtesy 
email notification.

•Select the “Agree to Participate” 
activity from the Current Activities 
section of the left navigation bar.

•This opens the Agree to Participate 
window.



Agree to Participate 
Window

Please review all bullet points and 

the Data Protection attestation 

before responding to each question. 

Once you have answered each 

question, click "Ok" to proceed.

*Ensure your response to the question "I am a 

physician-investigator or mid-level provider 

who will be consenting participants for this 

study" aligns with section 1, question 25.5. If 

you are uncertain, consult your PI/Study 

Coordinator to confirm if they have designated 

you as a physician-investigator or mid-level 

provider  in section 1, question 25.5.



Agree to Participate Error



Error Message

An error message (similar to the one below) is received when there is an 
inconsistency in answering the question in section 1, question 25.5 and during 

the Agree to Participate process. 

Could not execute the Submit activity due to one or more errors:
Please ensure that the study team member profile information re: Physician/Mid-Level 

Provider consent (Section 1, Question 25, Sub-question 5) is consistent with the Agree to 
Participate response for all study team members. If a study team member is not obtaining 

consent, the answer in their Agree to Participate response for Question 3 should be no.



Example

Section 1, question 25.5-PI/Study Coordinator selects Agree to Participate-Study team member selects

The PI/Study Coordinator selects if the study team member will consent in section 1, question 25. The 

study team member selects if they are consenting in the “Agree to Participate” function. The highlighted 

boxes below need to be consistent. If not, the PI will receive an error when they try to submit. If the study 

team is uncertain if they are consenting, they should consult their PI/Study Coordinator to confirm.



Example

The two questions highlighted below need to match. The left question is in 
section 1, question 25.5 when the individual is added to the study team, and the 
question on the right is in the agree to participate function. In this case, the user 

needs to go back to the agree to participate activity and select “no” to this 
question.



Resolution

To resolve this, the study team member will need to “Agree to Participate” again.  If they 

do not have this function, the PI will need to remove them from section 1, question 25 

and then add them back on.  This should then open up the “Agree to Participate” 

function to start again.

Contact the IRB 
Help Desk

with any questions.

mailto:JHMEIRB@jhmi.edu?subject=Study%20Team%20Member%20Error

